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l.ai :v l'o-- e and o'.lK-- r iioiatot--.-
Cook'i.-- aint crdcker--- .

Dried fi nils.
garden product-Al- l

kinds cunned goods,
0.i'.:i:i:ai, corn meal, llotir, eic,

I ickl.-s- s, etc.

rustliii- toward olienf t tie hofel .fi iw rm t!

willi the ;imirli.'- -noon. A Iter cotisultlii

(!eo K'k.x.iii! Ill Kimx aid K.:v Wa'l-.-- i

ai.it fannliea lift tnis nniruiiig lur the Kind-le- y

Hprluy..
I)r KO Ktnitli. the miner, was in the city

to day. He i.es in a d:iya to aftei
liis Id.ii.o mined.

u
-3fil lu scenic t'le ol Our pap'T i"ii:ii'S soinetimi's mid some

verythi'ig found anywhere.
llii' c(i;n:n-.lti- nn strei-t- ami pumt-- pin-i'it-

who rusht:. (iff for tin: li'itul. Tlie
tuiiosilv ol a I KMiK-it- r mini w.iM'xdlc.l,

times it don't conic, but the mail ami
the census like the tarill'are in the hands
of their friends.

tin- roll ni muii'-- in tin- pocket Imm.-in--

in t mil fur tin-

night with mi thought of any nut
to his hurpiisii it w:im gum-nex- t

moniiiig. Tim previniiH day llu-i'i- '

Inrl a 1111:11 lisikiiigat a piei-i- of laml
on in ii'lioiniiig fni'in, thoiiL'li Mr

l did not hi e him. This
Iiml a slorv iiliout liiisisti-- s'unilar to
that .V whii-l- i Mr loni's nf (ii.Tvuis was
iliipi'il, iiml Hoiim of Mr Li'oiiiinl'H neigh-I-

us think it is tin- wiini' iniiiHiii'l Ims the
$l(nm, though lie does not liim nor
Ims he his suspicion on any 0111- lint lie
snvs it is a dark mvstcrv to liim.

Mi.ssctj liui-le- t nd Smith
f Siilem. ureiu tl.e city the guejt of MissMiss Vena (iihler is again unite sick of Setli ThomasI'll Ii.

1'IU'S'IAW. On Monday evening,
Ciiirle I tlttler.in hit imatory rheumatism, beingutiab.o

to move her lower limbs.

ami lii: iliil mil rent until Hi'- - l""" w.is
'I'hi'ie Iiml an inliusimi lit

the linti-1- a mvi iail of tlilstlu l.UiouiK hail
lloiiti'il into the ilinnini: loom lljjlitins on

the hntlcr, lloor. fverywhere, ami, sure

MrCliirles B.:rrv liaa tukca un a claim (il
Aug. 11th, 1S1HI, ntlns home in Albany,the Siuslaw, aud will loou move with his

Janii-- Warren ami lack Wines sent hie Prusbaw, aged 3u yrs. It mos.,family there to rtbide,
ifter a lingering illness, of consumption.

1'iineral services will be held at the
vnouli wliv wasn t the onh-- ul tin; coun-
cil cjiiipillim; properly owik-i-s 'o cut

their machine back and
now have one of the Advance threshers,
which they declare to be u No 1.

Mrs Is'n:.t z Fox left on a two
moiithn trip to Kllcnaljurg, and lgnatz1 lace

residence thisevening at (! o'clock.
generally broad, is now quite luag.It (1 Cochran came to town on last

down tlnir tlilntlvti ciiforci-il- Unit was
what the hotel keeper wanteil to know.
Now it is too lull'. A few dims would

nerve Mime p.'ople a'lout rilii; nut men it
"Tim Ilude'a Marc'u" is the name of a new

liicceof music ttiat is al' the cruzj thr nigk
Saturday, driving a mule team. As some
of the bovs were inclined to make a litilu X JL.ATK I.IXU i'KOIl UAi'lllj.

A Si'N Ft.owKii iik a Jonns
luirxtuttit, 11 'ienm-.- of vem-nilil-

age, living in enmity, says the
I'.'iiri.T had lost his vpiw. ile ni'i-de-

fun of Boh or liis team, lie thought to the enst by bands, wliia tlt-r- aud inusiuiinswoiild Lit about evervhodv.
Tlie Correct Ive Properflesi or theshow them what kind of stull Ins team generallynow win. lint did not want nnv of "dein was made of, and to i!o tins it became I)r J P Wallace ia now at knoxvillc, Tenn, Jclcrs or 'nlirornla"i4 Vcsctntilo

AtmOKt SenMulionr.l.Ami'rii-a- ttoiiu ns." , das fullt mir
necessary to use a nine mis naVm iustcumnlett-d- rwat craduato course

i.in. In the (all the old nian there was done, but rtob mive thein too inucll ot i:it,, v. York Citv. and
fore hires a neighbor to plow ami look
after liisstm-- and takes the express train anil .iiarsnai iengiT appenrcn auu uiois w;u FCturn to Albany about September 1st.

Alndy formerly of 1221 Minion hnt now
I o neiore vosnow, MrJHIrviue and family, of Helix, are of 400 Hayes St., S. F., wtitu to the JJ hviti tt.for New York. Ile crosses tin; Atlantic. that our law s had lieen violated bv fast

in the city, the cutats of Hon I, A Irvine

A R K ln.M.-(- ln the ijlli of thi

month a contrae-- . will he let at linker (Jitv

for hiiihlini; i$ miles of railroad. Il is to

(jo toward the Ilari-e- Valley, and a rail-

road man tells the Dkmociiat his opinion
is that it w ill hea part of the eastern ex-

tension of fie Oregon Pacific, and that the
remainder of the road will he Imilt ny the
Union l'acilie to that city, joining that
mads line at that city, v. Iiieh is almost
directly east of Alhaiiv. As tpcculntinu

lini-- 111 i.nv iilerliimt Ins hitsteis imr- Joy Co. as follows: " Mrs. It. T. l.overly, o( Se-

attle, resided with me last wiiitcr. She l 1.1115driving. Cosbow said vo and cost would ;
; They are makiog arrangements to locate atrilnliii unlive vi "1 1M0S ilireet do. Ahem! lie paid it en nsulTurcr from ilyrpepMa nnd watcr.inih. ;t v v aw.- -

to the minisli'r," said Jonas, as lie pulled
was no v. e.ik that fur lnoriths nt a

r uir Jiaven, ..inin.
Judge Bonbam with his family return--

tn Slftlem last evioir.1? from Calcutta. Hindo- -
is ham. "11111 savs. nerr I'larrer, mmtime lie lived j.rhiri..al!y iipon milk mid thoI wauls a vrow.' Ile savs, 'you kooin

Inelr iii Eivi'i tnvs ii ii will see vlmt I can stan, where he lias been consul-gener- al for

lint.' I kootn iiai k in swei tays tint liethis item for its face live years.

while of osz-i- Amous oth-.'- tlilitf.". tr.cl
one of tho mineral p.irsaparillnH(m!y to find that
It gave her pains la the head and went hinkiii
spells. Having taken Joy's Veifetaljle Sarsapa- -

sues he has a vrow. a irriiss viililer, only
is cheap we give
value. L W Deyoo and family and Mrs Hand 01E(?i'ACl.ES Q

O EYE-CI.ASSE- sJ
and family will leave morninglid' veins oil, py liimmi'l ! I goes straight

to ivhero s herdin' do pigs in de

Mr Patou's new house on the south
side w ill be finished this week, and the
carpenters willcotuL- - on this side to f.nish
tlie one remaining room yet nnliiiislieil
in our school house. This w ill give us
our rooms all completed to hold school

in this term.
Messrs Taylor and Ohance.living below

here, thresiied their fall wheat, which
made 30 anil S3 bushels to tlie acre.

James Warren, w hile moving his en-

gine from one lielil to another, and ill go-

ing down the hill the traction came out
of irear and awav she went. Jim jumped

A Sl.AMI Hack,-T- his census matter is ri 11a mysulf with great bcneilt in stomach
troubles, I induced her tn discard the potash.

for tlie Alsea, with anticipation ot Having
iiastni-- mil savs. 'I vant a wooman to the finest outing yet experienccu preparation and try yoiir Yefrt'tahle comrov.nd.will inn Yoii iro mit ine'." 'Villi,' elgetting Interesting. The Portland Tele-nr.- nn

bays: Seattle and Tacoma are cn- - It began reiuvlsror.ui.t;; her t.tomach and In aJ W Cusick, .1 K Weatheiford and E D
Cusick left last evening for their Southern
Oregon mines. Mr Cusick recently showed

savs. at was de eourtin' we dit. The
Ptiirrer vouldn't marry a trass vidder so short time helped her It Im

jovinir considerahle fun at Portland':
vvi 111 Now 1 Ol'K. I.ize nils ill!

THE HliKAD WAOON,
and rot BilEAU
every niorninir, or leavo
in deis ith J R Douplas,
oppi-.sii- lie IIuss H"nso

id' civr thecity.'

us seme ore from tlie mines, of great richness.
muscle of a mini mid is a good limit grnli- -

proved her apit'tlte and lo that extent,
that juat before hc left, she was be!;iniiii:ff to
return to solid food. She authorized mo to
write yoii this utiitemeut nreordi'igly."

The prospects are remarkably good.hin' stiimps. Slie is a sunllciw er you jiet.

alleieil census reterns, om we imuii: u

large number of the citizens of those boom

towns in Portland Hying to raise money
to pnv the interest, falling due on empty
ten s'tnrv buildings. Our population is

verv small, but we own our own town

oil". The engine run into tlie fence and A colored dentist in Macon uses no instrn
nients excent his tiuiiers in extracting teeth

bent an axle, doing no other damage.As Imi'iiiitant Mattkh. This evening By means of long practice his fingers have
Mrs R , P.lancliard lias gone to Oregon

We liecome as strong as forceps, anu ne ciaiois
he can null teeth faster, and with less painafter nil, and are at all events solvent. City on a two week s visit.

several
among tlie important matters to come up

the Council w ill probably he tluit
of taking Hie preliminary steps for bridg-in- ..

at this citv. It in

ltev I.indsey is still holding meetings than any dentist with instruments.will yet sit on the fence anil see
funeral processions go by. here. Service every evening, tie is a papers are being circulated at

and about Spnngtield, for the purpofe ofL'ood talker and n good singer. Key Wal
A It.Mi.HOAi) OoMUAi roH. (! V Stev drop, w lm wan here the fore part of last aising money to pay for the rigtit-ot-w- ,v

for die Oreeonian lUilway to that lilacoweek, has returned to Hillsborough.
About $7000 are needed, widen must be
raised before the extension wi'.l commence.oauvilli:.

proposed to go to work now so that t lie
movement can lie farenongli advanced to
begin work next spring. Residents
across the river fourteen and fifteen miles
even are urgent in their rciiiest for a
bridge and are willing to give handsome-
ly for one. Pudding bridges is big busi-

ness; mt the desire for one at this city
i:. so general that there w ill lie no cessa-

tion now until one is fully assurcd.so that

"KEEP YOUB,

on Ti: :

Th ltw of Portland only, ill Oregon

ens, for several years superintendent of

construction, on the Oregon l'acilie is in
the i:itv, after a trip to Idaho and Mon-

tana, mt recently in Portland. Mr
Stevens lias the contract for extending
the Southern Pacific's Oregoninn line
from Coliurg to Jasper, a distance of l:!

miles, w here it w ill connect w ith the
i, inin line, iiml will lieirin business in a

aiill jt.k i.nRRial recount. With so General
their

a demand from ail parts of the UnitedThe farmers are busy evtUin

spring grain. States, it would be ridicul 'US to allow a re
count for ever tmall city, like Salem, for inMr Stockton has threshed his fall grain

a portion of w hich averaged 50 bushelsit can be erected next year at mi early stance, which really gets just about all
is entitled to.to tlie acre.date, vy

MrW II Pugh is building a large barn. Mr Lawrence Knano. of Portland, a fc

,hv. mro. was thii recioiont of a substantiiAt the raising last Saturday lioth carpen-
ters Williamson and llolstien. were ac iiumit from his father Mr 11 Knapn.

Koapp, Burrell & Jo, in thetnrmot
.,, aolid cash. Ti.e unlooked-f- or present
was given in honor of the young man at

short time. The, Southern l'acilie is for-

tunate in securing so experienced a man
lor the business.

Unconstitutional One ol the laws

passed by the last legislature was what

was known as the logging act, Introduced

by Hon W Kirk Price of Jackson county.
At the last session of the county court an
application was made for a road under the
act, In this county . resulting in the same
being refused under the ground that the
entitling clause was not sutlicient, practic-

ally declaring the law unconstitutional.

cidentally hurt. The former had his
foot maslied by a sledge fulling on it;
the sledge was loose 011 the handle; Mr
Juiikin was using it on the top of the
frame when it flew off tlie handle with
tlie aliovc result. Mr W. will be laid up
for some time. This should teach men

(h it Poi'i i. vrios. Business is oiten nn

indication of the population of a city.
Judging from the number who rush into
Conn fc llemlricson's for groceries Al-

bany is the largest city in tlie valley.
This linn keeps a first-clas- s stock of gro-
ceries and fresh produce, a fact generally
appreciated by a large trade, ber-

ries, fruits, vegetables, canned goods, to--

bac crockery ware, etc., call on them
and get bargains.

taming hu twenty-nrs- i. uirinuay.
A T.rn...insnt feature at one lime, and t!

cause for almost a declaration of war between

the United States and ilexico, waaiu sn- -.

of dvs this week. It was

none other than A K. Cutting, who only four

Iho I'lfir--years ago was an American ciuzsn ruuine .

newspaper printed in coin owuwi .uu .

li.v, Pan n-- 1 Norto. a town on the ilex
X Sale. Mr C If Vehers has sold to

ican side of the river opposite El Pasc.Teias
Ashland Hieold.

not to work with tools loose on the
handle. Mr llolstien w as working w ith
an adz, using it for a hammer; his w ork
was above him and in bringing the adz
back be struck his shoulder with the
edge, making an ugly wound. As there
was no surgeon on the grounds, a young
man who was handy witli a sack needle
sewed up the cut and Mr II was ablo to
go to work again.

Oakville anil Tangent are both daily
mail postoflices. Why does so much
Oakville mail go to Tangent?

Mcllrnn Uros are threshing their fall

W.m.i. I'ai'kk. -- I have just received

r 11 tiu cut a lirgi iiivii i.-- will r,

borders, decorations, etc., including
the plain ingrains which are becoming
verv popular. These goods are better
styles and cheaper than ever before.

Sohki. K Yoi xn

The following from the Independence
ii'.-.s::- .i ..,,. 1,1 mHinata that the report

SclS-Feed- cir ami tlmuUuUn
Traction Engines;

Automatic Stacker. Etc

Clerk E E Montague ;j acres

east nl the city fcr $.700. W E McPhcr-so- n

agent. He has already sold several
acres adjoining, clearing In a year about
$2coa on hl transactions.

that the Chicago Comtdy Company had

gone tn pieces waa noteorreot. "Ine Chi-

cago Comedy Company is here, and this

company presents an attractive program

They played Thursday evening and will

i.....ll,t ..ol Salnrdav." We under
IIoi.mks P.rsixss Coi.i.KOK. of Portland,

grain. We haven't heard what the yield did liu'ii of l.iiin fouiMy saysAIho reatl what one of (!'.(;
Or., will open Sept. 1st. J A Wesco.the
leading penman of the coast, linn become
a partner in this school and w ill make it
tlie leading business college. Send for a about llu'in :

is. Will report it next week.
I.rrri.B Hose fil l).

Von Imvo a' big stock to select from at J
F Powell: Co'

Quite Astonishing. Probably the

argest and finest line of fruits, vegetables,
etc., ever brought to Albany, may be seen
at ( P Powell A; Co., just In from Califor-ia- .

peaches, apricots, pine apples,
beiries, etc. Cad on them.

A R111 VA'tiKri-- . It is always a pt-i-

lege to have a big stock to select from.
J Powell' & Co always have on band
the largest variety of fruits and vegeta

s." 111 ri. I.lvv Cm my. Outgo.-.- )

c'tcii.lii-- J5, li'j I

MR. . T. WUKJIir,

stand two or three of the members left .he

troupe, that was all.
W I Vawter returnel Tuesday from Pi

Iiaviog concluded the arrangements by

wt ich Medford will have a national bank

with a oauital stock of 30,000. 1) I

Thompson, the Portland millionaire, wno is

interested in seventeen national banks in the

northwest, is one of the loading spirits 111

this organiz.tioo. The Hank of Jjeksiu.
county will he mcrgca into the new ronccm.
Mr Vawter, who is a shrewd aud slevcr Imsi-ces- s

man. will be cashier. The first Na

catalogue.

Hi:i.iNiiri:sT Tasks. The following are

the amounts of delinquent taxes turned
over to Sberiir Scott for collection. Por
IS87, $,SS7,2S; for 1.SSS, for
lS8'.t,

Kink Display. The finest display of Forlhun', fln-on-

lieiir Sir: nfe'i ''resh frulis and vegetables can be seen at 1' to Minr a. to fct.-.- I liked
iii--

, wid sii the Advance docs more
..'.'-- . nnd I have seen all that arc rep- -

Mueller A: Garrett's. Don't fail to read my Advance of ioi- ill's i

ar.J hetli-- woik than anv other mnt l ii.. tbles of any establishment in the city, a
diet easily learned by inspection. over their list and place an order.

rescntad in OitL'on.
It threshes f.isier, cleans the pr.iin inns nnil saves the hcttcr

from the straw, than nnv other iiiiicl.ii.i-- . m il v. "it I" In- - ftrnt.i: and durnhle. 1 am

readv ni nnv 'ime to Inlo il trial i:h nnv oI'm r miiiliiiie except the and
ihr.-il- i for iron, $tro to $i;oo. The. ine e In the !t!ioi-.- t I'oulit. If

N:-:- einhroiileiies, tlinmelngs, lace
flouncing In cotton and silk, black and

Wanted. The undersigned desires to

purchase the usual amount of baled hay
and oats for bis barn In lhi city. I'hose

having either or both to fell should call
. l.acc--s in nnuauon point, nisi, iivv

tional Bii.k i f Medlnrd will open tor 1

ess on OdtobT 1st next. Ashland Uncord.

.Mr Vawter is a former resident nf Liuii

county.

Aiik.M) oi- Ti.Mi:. The freshest and best

groceries nnd fruits in the market at Jas
K Powell iU'ii's.

Oct vour canned good i nt Jas Powell
.V (Vs.

Jas Powell A Co leml in the grocery
liusins'-.- .

designs in bUt-- ..il while Lice, inc. u. ling
Vntulv-- k and Kifel Tower. Nov fuellings.

iiAMI'FI. I' Vot'NIi.
desire on ciin to n:e at iinv in it H"

'
Isit'liclon me at once. -, sksiikrs. I. P, MILLER.

atl.h'L's-'- , Z. T
it. v'c'.-'i- frir

Jus !' Powell & Co are rushed willi
becauw tliPV have the goods and give liis lis! . f 19:3

For furtli(-- iiarticulai'."
Allianv, or rortlatid, 'i'l'V
naiiH'K of part ios wli.i liavt-i-

Oregon, Wasliir'ton an
'mrgatns. Advance Tlsre.-ilior- s

Jas F Pua-il- l &Co.
Cusick's addition.
Gold civet at Will a: b .ark's.
F. 51. Frtoch keeps raiiroad time.

Kocli candy drips at C E Brnwuoll'a.

Novelties in parasols at S K Young's,

pure 11 a?

;lalio.

Argand, GirUnd, Superior and
iflo'iarch Ranges, chcip, Smith &

Senders.
Corsrts. rnrscts.

We male n specially of ladies and misses
line corsets nnil waists. We also have a

drive in n French saline corset at 75 cents
Kxtra ifood value.

Samvf.i. E Young.

Myer3 fores pump3 arc llis b3?t,
a-- . Smith &Se ider's.

rthniin canned swoet lotatoes at C IC

BroWDell's.

Lawks Si'Mur.it Blouse, tie lates
a ivel'.l-M- , j ut rueiv-'- l frun mvvif.ict-k-

by c'prers. Samuki. E Vouno

Ten Ache Tkm'Ts. Some choice ic
and jo acre tracts for garden purposes,
just secured for "ale at a bargain. Inquire
of (Jmss ,V lledrick.

Warm Wkatiikii . A fine stock of re-

Notiit.. Parties knowing themselves
indebted to the lute linn of Spencer o:

Blackburn will please call nnil settle im-

mediately.

PAnvsois. 1 have just received a new
invoice of Parasols.

Samuel h ov.ng.

Al.A.V Marble and lirvuto VVork'.lb.v-ii- u

l"lv the stock of S A Uivgs
and O W Minis, we ilia!! be nlewe.1 to

.lion- - J.lgn and llive pries to all intend-

ing piirch.i-er'- i. lid t i f workmen employed
and prices as low ts snv fur tirst-cla- sa vrm k.

Visit ns Ik torn purclnrmj ebcwlierc
Ecus V Ai IiisoN

next do. r to U mocrnt ollice) Albany, Or.

Prenarcd m.ckrel, in lib ecus, at C E

ni.,ii..iN t.ti' enrden seeds at (' E

CUBES
ANY

HEADACHE
"While You Wait,"

BUT CURES o

E.roWQcH's.

For artijts' supplies go to Stananl. t
aim .u tieam freezers maybe Cusick s.

seen at Stewart A Sox's. Nothing like
Wanti-ii- 200 conU of body red fir

wx'ilnt the Allmnv Woolen Mills. Cull

at tlie Mills for pnrticuliirs.
cranln.rDies it C. K

NOTHING ELSE.
Uiem for the house.

J M Bsrilne lias sold o it, .mil uow oil

J',- -. HI "'l .

A l.ii," tiie.t-M'- nf cold cams to c

;ict from ct V. ill & Stark's.Conrad1:1 ty Vasr croam ohceso just rcceived'at Cor.rad

Meyers,
his furniture for sale. Call early for first roast coffee in the

Mejcr'a.


